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Holverson' VALUES FRENCH
m
0 STOR

IS DEAD aRAISED u THE PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

B

I

Remnants One-Ha- lf

Price...
8eomB as 'tangn evoryono wbb

waltluz (or tltis ento. Every short
ptcca of dress goods that lately ac-

cumulated tins been placed on tlio
bargain counters. Thoro'll be lively
telling bcro today.

$ 60 goals 23oyd
$ CO goods SOcyd
! 75 goods 37c yd

)1 00 goods 60a yd
50 goods 75c yd

Wo are determined to closo out overy
bo roady for ontlroly now lines next

Our entire lino of this season's
prico of tho materials.

Noto tbo difference between Rolllug

Free

Customers

Holverson's

Dairy
Suite

each
day largest
caeh,purc)iaee,

Tots now

exhibit

triple's

Skirte
during

$ Suits or Jackets at $ 6 67.
$ Suits or Jackets at $ 7 95.
$ IS Suits or Jackets at $ 9 95.
$20 Suits or Jackets at $13 34.
$25 Suits or Jackets $16 88. .

Thero'li bo lively selling whllo
secure tho plums.

Dalrymple's

e

to the aro dolnti
watch old nowust

our tho Wu aro low
pricoa .

AND

Relief.
Oregon

just' a succesiful
work. Thoro been during the
1001 a not Increase ol in farce
of than one million
dollars. Como to tho annual

14th at tho Opera
House la learn other
faots tho businots douo, Some

of yltual to tho
welfare of bs

who can arrange
to do ,o should bo 1 B 4t w

i
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I
we nave new

We're going to give away
to the person the

a pleco ol Gonulno
Koiano Art Ware. ware Is

oa ntonr sloro.

Mrs. Savage made the largest pur-

chase

Every In

suit

AND

jacket January to

10
12

at
stock

soason.
latest style at than tho

pricoa all soason present prices:

lasts, so we advlso early choosing to

New,
Think' of It. and

apricot 1'rutervea. Helm's apple butter
in milk to no retaiieii out ol
stnnu jars just received at Branson
k Itagan's.

The St. Elmo
Is becoming mnro popular

every day. It has a large patronage
Is puttlug up meal.

O A. BJ 3? X A. .
Dim u m m nan Amm Mi
eiftsiut j ma&uf itafzi

Jf Wish Ton a Long, Happy New Year

And incidentally wish call your attention to fact that wo still
tbo bost repairing Jewelry made Into tho fashions In
city and prices aro nloo most reasonable. the originators of

Watches Cleaned 75c
Main Sprlnua 75c

WARRANTED.

OHAS HINQBS3B?6KSaf,r

Orcjron Fire
Tho Flroltolluf Association bus

complotod very years'
baa year

Insurance
uioro two and half

meeting
noxt Tuesday.January

MeMlnnvllla and
regardlug

questions Importance
tho Association will con-

sidered. Allmmnbora
present.

Afninwnivv

?

froo
making

suit and

garments less

and

j

Hvins'a

nlcocltan
and

and excellent

Sxt.

and this

H.

off every

Now time

The nicest made

Wrappers in

Salem with
washable CQr

set waists, all

included in the

big reduction.

The latest tailoring
uanay yoko

to Our

yesterday,

earment
department

Something

restaurant

and the best in

Muslin none are otteaper.
Noo sire prattler. Yes wo have tba nicest dress goods
or vsra have the cheapest drct (roods just whatever suits

:u'

your parse and faney,
I 1.00 per yard

only of

is talking about our
EVERYBODY tho Corset

know they would.
Kntlro stock of the famous Royal
Worcoator Coreots at ealo price,

Straight Fronts
and Girdles

45c each

Tho kind other stores ask you 7Gc

for. Bplendldly mado and trimmed
with laco. Colors pink, blue,
white, drab and black.

the cloak and

reduced one-thir-

2rl)(ji5iSi5X525

NEW GRAND

"
ENGAGEMENT

OF

Tie of
BY PHIL F.

WEDNESDAY

NEW
A SALEM CAST OF 45 PEOPLE.

Special Scenery, Gorgeous Costumes, Special Music.

nr Sale of stats orens at the box office Wednesday mornlnr at 9 a ra.
It Hegulsr prices, 75c, 50c, and 35 cents,
t .. ........................................................................ ...A..........A.....IIlIJlJUIIJJJJlUJJlHJHUlJUJUJWUJJJJUHHJ.JJ4HttUiU.UiUHiJJ

Tho few days of sunshlno that wo
linvn had of Into havo sot neonlo to
thinking of bugglos nnd light road wag

ons for spring, Several have bcon in to

too what wo havo in that line, and havo
found that os usual the Htudobakor lino
can be depouded on for good ruaeonable
goods at right prices for high grade
work, Wo can furnish cheaper if it is

needed.
Wo havo tho best and latest In all

lines, including tho neatly
"bike" wagonB that will bo eo popular
thu coining season again.

Moavv road ami drlvinit hacks of all
sorts, village wagons, delivery wagons,
surrles, etc., etc.

F. A. WIGGINS
255-25- 7 LlbertylSt. Salem.

Farm Machinery, Wiiuons, Buggies, Bi-

cycles, Sewing Machines.

Mr. and Mrs.T. B, Jackson will leave
for San Francisco about April 1, to re
main for about two years. I heir only
daughter resides there and the change
may bcnellt Mr. Jackson's health

Mr. and Mrs. ('. It. Do Ltsshniutt
have uono to San Fruneisao to reside.
Thoy havo visited at Iho homo of W. U.
Bobbins for several weeks.

Mrs. W. D. Washburn of Brown ivll o

has returned home after visiting lit r
cousin, Mrs. M. L. Skiff of this city,

Win. F. Mulr, n Portland attorney,
was in tho city today, having buslines
before tho Supremo court.

Mlsi .x Kploy lias gnuo to Turner
and Jefferson to visit friends,

fiu.
3.50 hws bow 71

3.08
Wg Imvh tho
bet alio Ih

town for stout
Utilisi, io our
citstoturti say

our Men's clothing

BIG S 7X L E3
1- -8 on purchase biggest Bargains ever known

is to buy shoes

WcUe

Strawberry

material
Overcoats, $5 to $20. Men's Suits $4.50 to $20

Underwear. Hmbrolderlet all ludM in tkl Wg Ml.
Dress Uooils now OTWe. Tlnuw ra

llluitrattons

pnoumatlc

the

the Ug geweral ttMluctioii.

tSTOOKTON'S,pi5lrffWW;VfV,VrV
o

Shirts 37c each

MMmttmmmmJMUMmMttHmttMmmmmiMMimutwmmmiammmjtt:

Day

Unlaundried

SOMETHING ENTIRELY

The rrgular GOc kind, They are
tho bout ter wo know of. The
material m geod and Iho workmnn-ehi- p

snob as you soldnjn get outeldo
of dollar shirts. All lizeH and elecvo

longthn.

37c each
(7)

Holverson's 1

OPERA MOUSE

EXTRAORDINARY

Ate emeu u

HOGOWAY.

EVE. JAN. 15.

IN THE
DAYS TO

COME

Tcsla's Prediction of Future
Inventions.

Present Methods will be

Revolutionized.

Nnw YonK, Jan. III. Nikola Tosla
tho "Wizard of Electrity" prodlcts tho
following wonderful Inventions during
tho next decade.

1. A system of wireless telegraphy by
which a messtigo can bo sent clear around
the world.

2. Kleotrical production of o.ono (or
storillalng water to rid it of its many

II. Tho mauufaoturo of artillc.il food
by oxldicwl oxygen.

I, Tho flying machine will be a fact,
It will not bring universal peace as eomu
suppose. Somo nation will rule tlio alt
as well ns thu sea,

6 Futtiro developments will tend to
diminish Ihouumbor of individuals

In iMittlo. This will bring into
iho n maehluo wliich can be operatod by
the fewest posslhlo individuals.

(1, Tho purfeotionof the telautomaton,
n iiiaahiue having all its bodily movo-mint- s

oontrolled from a distance with
wires. Telaiitomatios aro applicable to
any machine that moves on the land, In
in water or In thu air.

7. The transmission of electrical ener-
gy through the earth without u wiro

fi. A system to draw energy from tho
sun.

U. Tho ulectrolytlo process of extract-
ing Iron (rum ore and mou'diug it into
required forms without (uel consump-
tion,

10. Tho elecrolytic manufacture of
aluminum and its gradual extermination
of eoppor, and, iwsslbly, iron.

He also promises "wireless light,"
which will glvo artllloial sunshiuo at
midnight lit those latitudes. On a recant
ooensloti he darkened the windows of his
laboratory iu Uast Houston street, New
York city, turned on an eloctno.il cur-
rent, and In a moment the room was
flooded with what Telsa calls "arltfluial
sunshine." The light was diffussd
through a spiral of glass about oight
iuohM high and six inulies wide,

The wonderful thing about the wire,
less lamp, if its claims are substantiated,
is tlut it may be earrmd about Irom ono
part of the room to another, picked up
and wt ilowu at will, jmt as ons would
carry a kroee lamp arotiihl, and all
the time there la not so much as a llioker
of the light. This new light wll Iw a
IdiMeetl boon to humanity, oapmally In
the stole room, for M. Tolsa says It will
havu a quieting effeet upou t'ie uurvtw
Any light that will gWe us Uis tnston
mlifw in thstke strenuous timed ca-ui-

fail t Iw iwWU IxsHofaetiou of the Srit
lmiortaw)rt.

Co. F. election Tonleht
Members f the SalAMi .mllitUn.m.L.n.. .in VVtMlfM) I

have reeved notlw that an eWolion
will l heUt tonight at the armory te fill
vaesacv oaused livrvnlv?nntliii, nr iv,...i..
I,yn aud first HeMtcwant Harry Ying.
There will be a iplNted soateat.

The La (ornna Plirar
Is tWstamlard of nuallty. 'Has eual,aal always plvw s.tlJtattQB. Aug.

Uwueral Allwr of (JaluwULi h,,. .1..1
the Steamer Uu Tato to attach Io the
rebel fleet

mm&

Oregon Assessments Show In-

crease Values.

Total Taxable Property in

Stateisnow$Ul,398,513.

The last assessments by counties have

been received at the ofllco of tho Secret-

ary of atato and show raleed valuations
in all counties. Tho figures compiled in

tho statedopartment bIiow an Increaso of

over 124,000,000 In tho assessed valuation
of nil tho proporty in tiio Btate, as com-

pared with last year. Owing to an in-

crease of about 1 500,000 in the exemp-

tions, tho not IncreaBO in tho valuo of

Uxablo property is $23,000,000. The to-t- il

valuo of toxobb property is now
$141,303,013 OO.as againBt $117,804,874 13

In 1000. Tho total valuation is now

higher than it has been in five yours be-

fore. There la an increase In tho total
valuo of every class of proporty except
tillable land, which shows a decrease
$2,000X00. This decrease Is moro than
mado up by tho Increaso on what is call- -

bd nontiliablu land, which lias gained
$8,000,000. Among tiie classes of prop-

erty which show heavy increases are
street railway beds, wliich have doubled
in assessed valuation; inerchandiso,
which has increased $l,300.000jtownand
city lots, which havo groan in valuo
17,500,000, and improvements on city
lots, which show an increaso of $3,500,-O0- 0.

In 18!)1 tho total assessment in tho
statu was $151,700,180, aud increased to
$103,088,005 two years later; a decreaso
then began nnd has kept up until this
Beason. Tlio now law maklnu an ap-

portionment of stato taxes among tho
counties on a fixed ratio lias brought
about tho increaee in assesused valua
tions. Under tho old law assessments
wero cut iu ordor to avoid stato taxes,

'but now tho burden is the samo, re
gard loss of assessed valuation, and tlio
counties aro bolter off if tliey assess
proporty at eomonhat near Its cash
value.

It ehoitld bo explained that the assess-

ment returns show a decreaso of 160,000
acres in tlio area of tillablo land, so that
tho decrease in assessed valuation '.s thus
explained. As a matter of course,

diffor in their views as to what
constitutes tillablo land, and it happens
that this year the assessors woro a little
moro liberal towards property owners
than usual. 8omu Assessors count as
tillablo land only such land as Is actually
under cultivation, while otherB list in
this class all land that can can bo mado
to produce crops by cultivation. Non- -
tillable laud has incrensod over 500,000
acres, Tho following table ehows by
counties tho gross valuo of all proporty,
for tho .two years, 1000 and 100 1.

Kvary county shown nn increase, excopt
Honton, Douglas, Harney, Lake, Mai
heurnnd Yamhill, ami these counties
show but a slight decroaso. Multnomah
shows tho heaviest total increaso. liut
somo others will bo seen to show nearly
as largo a percentage of increase:

Assessment by Counties.
(iroM valuo droM vhIuo

luoo. 1VU1.

HtWur 'i.OM.Siia oo 3,603,0(90 00
llwiton... . 'J. 700. 070 00 2.S7U.I77 00
C'laokiuuai..... 4,Se),ll 00
oiniMp ii) 10
(tolnmbla... l.ftso.iViti on
Okm 'i,91l,Sll 00 S,OW,AUU
Crook - 1.7W.68I0U l,MU,4St 00
Curry M,Iti no Ml, 760 (XI

DoiikUi 4,717,1U0 IU 4,7,)77 IH
UIIIUlU l.lljU.SlSlO 1,217, USS CO

drum.... 1,117, (Wj eo i,7vt,m m
Harney 2,SI,70 00 2, '.?, 1M) IO
JakMii .. S.117,014 M 1,3111,501 !j
JoMpblue .. 1, al, SIS 00 l,4ll,7tlA Ul
Klnmstli 1.6I2.67H 00 'ASo7,el9 00r )Jt,3tt U) l,tfU,y78 no
l.une o.toi.odl o ti,M7,MS0O
l.tueoln S6S,ki00 S1V.607 Wl,lmi... 7.J17.IT7.1 Ul 7,S77,IU IW

Mlllitlr .... 1,081, duo 00 1 tev.Teuoo
tUrloli 7,74I,M 00 H.wi.im uu
Morrow I.ISI.SUOO l,6M,NI00
MulluuumU. U, HJT.8!U0 s,wi,nw eo
l'olk S.1M.ST4 00 I.1SI.SV7 00

?MtrBuii... l.noi.fttf u i,w7,'ja no
1.UI.SI7 00 1.SM.J70 00

UuiHtllM .. 0,M7,!H7 &7 e.iiw aiw et
Union ... S,7.S.6W 00 g,7i,vor eo
W1Iuwb.. l.Ml.OTS 00 i.wi.ist u)
Wakx) . S.SSl.WI 00 4SaUUQ0
WaihlUKWU... S,'JH,4iO 00 S.0IU.MU 00
Wlieelcr- - .... tW,t4 10 l.Oll.iib 00
Yawhlll &,MS,7S1 00 4,177.I9 00

ToUU. tm,7w,70i is tl 1Q
'
9J1 fil as

I

You Will Find
il you study tho history of successful
merchants that two things aro Msentlal
tft ftllPl.,ld In l,l,nl..,an ....n. I I.....I-.....- .. '

methods and newspaper advertising.
plays its own important part

nut you cannot build tho structure
rightly with either alone. Ono dovetail
into tho other aud makes perfection.

Now spapor advertising will hoi p you
0 a greater business through a wider
acquaintance. It gives the morchant
entree to tho homes of all its readers.

The dealer who falls to use the bost
newspaper has failed to grasp his op.
portuultw. lie will in the end put his
hand into his own pooketaud pay for the
mistake.

Try an ad In the Enlarged JOURNAL

PERSONALS.

Thai Kays, of Pratum, was in the
city today.

Senator Lou Adams, of Sltverloa, was
iu taw u today 011 Ug4l uuwnett.

F. F.SneltMK, of Birmingham, Ala,, is
stopping ut the Hotel Willamette,

llemau Ueur, father of Gov T. T.. left
last night to visit hi brollinr at Mod. sta
Ual.

Grant TrulUngw, duputy eeunty elerk
01 uiatsop wHty, Is in the alty for a few
days, the gutm tf hw sktor Mr. T. T.
Geer.

II. S, RadeJiff, who rMoU' cam to
Stia from Oelowdo Sipimgt, is opmius,
a a aud Ua ttoie m th)pr IIoum
block on Uourt 8't.

H-- -o
Bhutan

or s;

Prominent Capitalist of The

Dalles No More.

He Lived to Start a Great

Enterprise in That City.

News reached Salem Sunday of tho

death of Daulol M. French of the firm of

French A Co., and partner in many en.

terpriBos In that city and tho oastorn
Oregon couutry. Ho passed away at six

a. m. at the ago of 70 years, coming to

Oregon In the early sixties and locat-

ing in tho Columbia river valley, doing

a largo business in mail contracts, live

stock, banking and general merchan

dise. Tho firm is Iho largest in that
section, rating from 750,0C0 to $,20r0,000

There woro four brothers and thoy were

eiiisiiis of W. s. Lnild of I'o'tlaml.
Three brothers wore at Tlio Dalle, and

one at Port Townrcnd, Wash. Joshua
Fronch was in partnership with Daniel,

but Smith French wos aleo interested in

other ways, llio latter is sain to uu very
low from heart trouble.

Daniel M. French was also a mom nor

of tho firm of French it Lord In tho cat-tl- o

trade, and bIipop nnd wool business,
oporatiug wool warehouses at Tho Dallos

and other points. Tlio tlrms that Mr.

Fronch is interested in havo largo In-

terests in Umatilla county.
Dan French nover hold olllce but was

a princo among business men nnd took
hold of everything with n powerful graap
and tremendous energy. Ho has been
In tailitii! health for eorao tlmo and his
one wish was to livo to suo tlio new

flouring mills plant nnd electric lluht
and power plant started and it was only
Inst week that it was accomplished nnd
his wish was gratified and ho touched
tho button that gave tho first turn to
tho wheels of theso new enterprises.

Mr. Fronch waB married twice, his
surviving wife haviog boon a Salem
lady, MiBS S. A. Adams, by whom ho has
tiireo children. Sliowaa reared in this
city aud moved to The Dalles with
her family about SO years ago.

Tho funoral will be hold Tuesday at 1

p. m. Salem pooplo who have gone to
attend tho funoral aro , Moody,
and Miss Joanctto Meredith, n nicco of

Mrs. Fronch, Dr. Chas. Adams, who
was hero on a visit, has also gouo to bo
present nt the funeral.

A Dalles special saya Mr. French died
at liisiesidence, biter u prolonged ill
ness ol pernicious aonemia.

lie was born In Orleans County, Ver-

mont, Juno 10, 1828, receiving his edu-

cation in tho district scIiooIb of
that vicinity, leaving his Now
England home in 1850, he spent a year
or two In Louisiana, starting west in
1853 to join his two brothers, Joseph ard
Joshua, who had preceded him to Cali-

fornia. Hu routs ho waa elnp. wrecked
on the steamer, Golden Gate,
which went ashore with her
gem on tho Coast, near San D.euo.

For nearly 10 j earn Mr. French en-

gaged in business with his brothers in
Calaveras County. In 1802 he came to
Tho I)al!et, ostabllbhiug tlio merchanttlo
house of French, Oilman & Co, Hero hn
was shortly joined by his brotlier,JoBhua
V. French, the business continuing un-

til 1877, when it was sold to II rook a A d.

In 187, tho Fronch llroj' busl-no- na

holdings were mergod into tho
banHng house of Fronch &. Co., tho first
bank established iu this section of Hast-

en! Oregon Kosideshia hanking hou e,
at tho lime of his death, Mr. French was
president of tho Arlington Nation il Bank
tho Oilman-Frenc- h Land an I Livestock
Company, nnd a direator nnd cbif pro-

moter of tho Wasco Warehouo Milling
Company. He was twice inarri' d ; first

'

to Mlsa Geo, of San Francisco. A son
and daughter weroborn to them, the
soi. d. ing at the age o( 5. The daughter,
Mrr. ChntloB l'easo, is living in San
Fraiicl co. I

In 1870 he was married again. The
llir.-- nliililrun Mrs. Earnest Lueddo- -

maun, Paul and Constance, survive
him. Ho loaves also three brothers,
Joshua V. nnd 8mtth, of Tho Dalles.
and Marshall French, of PortTownsend.wM

In Olden Times
lVoplo overlooked tho importance of

1 ormaneutly beneficial effects and wero
tatisfled with transient action; but now I

1 1. at it is generally known that Syrup of
Figs will permanently overcome habit- -,

ual constipation, ed people '

will not buy other laxatives, which act
'

for a time, but finally Injure the system. '

Buy the genuine, made by the Califor- -'
nia Fig Syrup Co.

MARRIED.

"SSSiTffirsTai.iftsaa
p. i., Miss Carrie Iverson to Mr. Kd.
ward Jones, both nf llrnnlr I.iil,,., r

O'Uonakl otlieiating. '

DIED. j

COOK-- On Aslum Avenue, Saturday
Jan. II, 180, Harry Cook aieri 31 yr.

'

of consumption.
He was buriel in the City View nu.

etery at 10:30 on Mondav from th n
'

dertakiug parlors of Rigdoo k Clough
Two brothers of the deceased were
in the city today from Taeoma to attend
the funeral.

D, E. Huotslnrer. nir-f- n mi c...
Street. 'Ptwae Red 2423, SHemOreioa. RhI- ju voun. TMae Blk2l8l.

I

NEW TODAY.
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nHE CHICAGO Store lias certainly been a WONDER for the
amount of Capital Invested. It Is safe to say that no,' store on the American Continent; has ever done such a
wonderful business. It Is evident In this enterprise that

the people appreciate sterling values, honest deallne and Rock

Bottom prices, which Is the foundation of thlsstore. AfterXmas
we expected a slack-u- p In business but the people come just the
same. We are here to meet them and welcome them and will

eivc them the troods just exactly as advertised. : :

Bluo Calicoes, protty
stripes nnd figures.

prico 7c. Friday's prico. .3
Fancy Striped Collars

thread, wovon heavy and
Regular 60c, Friday's prico ...25c
Blankets, Soft and Fluf-

fy. prico 60c, Friday's
35c

...SPECIALS FOK

Uest American

At 5
1

C Regular
1'atteriiB,

S3 At 25c
Boya'

doublo
thick.

SweBtors,

ES

SI At 35c
Full

price

bIzq
Regular

s
m

BBB
MVOY

COURT STREET,

Rubber bicycle capes
storm.

BROS.,.

EaQE3iai3E9H&l3EJH!aHIHHMHHMHHHllHai

Shoes that will wear
Embroideries and laces, new patterns.

skirts, all wool for little money.

Hosiery in wool or cotton, values.
Furs-one't- hird reduction in price at

GreenbaunVs Dry Goods Store
Next Door to Post Office.

INTERNATIONAL
A medicaed poultry food which elves the most remarkable results, It prevents
disease. It cures chicken cholera. It greatly Increases the e production and
It make chickens trow vry rapidly. Put up la 25c, 50c, $1,00 slie packsies,
and 25 pound calls. ;::::::: :

THE WONDERFUL EGG PRODUCER The croat increase In production
eggs has given "International Poultry
every state, wo guarantee uiai it cannot
summer, without showing a lam1) increaso in pgss. You do not have to me
food nt nn extra expenso becauso ft will

mk w.JSH

.
uu we win reiunu your monoy. wo

Use.

KIVl I.,... 1 ..,...!- - V-- .. . r, za

to it
Y REX,.wiryauppiiesoiaiiKiaas.

Wheat Mariiet,
I

Chioflco. Jan. Wheat. .Tun.. J.'

San Franoigoo, Jan, Wheat Jl.ll4
Ci.iVTj

GOLD DUST FLOUR
MADU BY

Sidney Power Co,
SIDNEY nutsnnv

Made for aik your
n' "rn rt8 on hand.

A, T. WALN Agent

-

Our Friends
and Patrons...

TLoe new have arrived, and
are now prepared to all hands

and the cook with

Wild Rose Flour
vrade ever in

lists Ak vnnr . 1.- ". k iiir
Warranted to Give
Satisfaction

Salem Flouring Mills
LADIES We are prepare.1 to furnisha sample of our

emmgh to batch of breadtall t iittite.

AIONDAY ONLY...

well.

Dress

best

HP

SALEM, ORE.

and ride through tli

POULTRY F001

Food" a wonderful reputation througlic'
uo leu to nona nt nny ttmo, winter

mako you moro mouoy after deduct1
its cost, one extra cue oer raoi
will pay the entire cost of feed!
and It often more than doubles:
SUDPly. Itcoutaini no poUonoui
Injurious ingrodieuts; has very sup
lor morite.

It Gives a Glossy Plumaec-I- t

prevents sickness, promotes g

health, causes young to g
vory rapidly, invigorates tlio dice
organs, supplies material for be

muBcIo and feathers, and is 1

benefliclal during moultlna Boasa
It invigorates tho .:
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It Will nronara vour chickens for ?

moro rapidly than any 0
preparation and has been uecd
yoaraby pronilnont clilckon brow

Remarkable Cash Gurantee
WMoh la printed on en ry lbol.

llllV. 1av for. anil nun mm "F,

box or 50 cont box, or one I

aim ijox 01 "international I'm
Forxl" as directed nml If It fak- -

Iiiiuil claims write to our Mr
will py anyono 1 1,000 in cash If we
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Good Things for
Christ. . .

Are for you here. Wi
confectionery, nlnm nnilillnsl
raisins, mince meats, and a hoAf
umiua mat aro ail reaiiy tor u
or uiai you win need in your uw
cookery. If you order early, yoa
BUrO to havo tlinm rini1v lii time.

lie sure and seo our fine assorts
ChristmttB cookery.
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Ms T, Finemafl aSJBJBlwA

132 State Street V'
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.v. nn- - ,j iivo ui iu una usre'Hiitiiii,
iNTKiiVATiosAt, F0011 Co., Mltinrnpolis, Mir

Also Cheacest to
Our 35 cent box contains 100 feeds fir li fruvla. Our ti nn .1.0 t- .- nnn,(IU' liiuwiB. iiiucHiiiioiaiiorii to pay centn per box for tumokludi that only contain 26 hwds. 103 feeds for 25 cents is certainly very

cheaper than 5 feeds for 36 cents. Only coats 10 (JentB a month feed
fowls.
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10,000 liarrels Boche H'iL
used in the development of 81
vicinity during tho past year.
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